RECYCLING DAY

Are you ready for the Super Bowl this weekend?? Your café staff is! Visit the café today for the SOUP-ER bowl challenge. You decide who will win: Chili vs Broccoli Cheddar. Cheer and Choose your favorite soup. Donate canned goods or non-perishable food items in the designated box, located in the school café and help us tackle hunger. Every day you eat a school lunch you will be automatically entered to win the grand prize which will be announced on Monday. Increase your chance to win by joining the café each day. Did you know the Fulton County School Nutrition program has an Instagram account? Follow FCS Nutrition on Instagram account for your chance to win prizes.

Join Hooch HOSA in donating blood to the American Red Cross. One donation can potentially save 3 lives! Sign-ups will be during lunch at the tables during all three lunches throughout the rest of the week.

National Honor Society! There is a mandatory meeting for members old and new this Thursday, Jan. 30th at 7:40 in G hall college classroom to go over procedures for the induction ceremony as well as other business for the semester.

Fulton County IT Services is offering a paid summer internship to qualified students in 10th thru 12th grades. A student/parent information meeting will be this Thursday, 1/30/2020 at Centennial HS from 6-7pm, or February 6th at the South Learning Center from 6-7pm. Plan to attend for more details.

As many of you know, Green school has started recycling in the lunchroom. Please only recycle Styrofoam trays and other food packaging that doesn’t have crumbs, liquids or sauce still on it. Dirty trays cannot be recycled, so please put those in the garbage.

There is a MD Junior meeting Thursday, January 30 in D106 at 7:45.

Hooch SADD is excited to host Drowsy Driving Awareness Day TODAY
To bring awareness about Drowsy Driving, the SADD club has gotten a PJ day approved for Thursday 1/30 and will have a sleep shocker activity in the cafeteria during lunch periods.

Did you know?
Drowsy driving is dangerous because sleep deprivation can have similar effects on your body as drinking alcohol. Being awake for 18 hours straight makes you drive like you have a blood alcohol level of .05 (for reference, .08 is considered drunk). If you’ve been awake for a full 24 hours and drive (if there is a night when you just couldn’t fall asleep) it is like you have a blood alcohol level of .10.
Mark your calendars and get ready to join us on Saturday, February 1st for the Sadie’s Semi-Formal dance! The dance will be from 7:30-10:30pm in the cafeteria. The cheapest way to get tickets will be at the senior night basketball game on Friday, January 31st but tickets will also be sold online. This will be a night to you won’t forget, so we hope to see you there!

“Don’t forget to show your school spirit at the Pep Rally this Friday by wearing your grade colors accompanied by NEON accessories!

Freshman – Gold/Yellow
Sophomores – Blue
Juniors – White
Seniors – Black

Can’t wait to see everyone show out!”

Seniors: Please go to the Senior Information 2020 on our website to see important deadlines and dates you need to be familiar with for this semester. The deadline to order your cap and gown for graduation is 1/31/2020. Visit gabalfour.com and select Chattahoochee from the drop-down menu.

Keep up with the #HoochFamily! Follow us on Twitter @HoochHappenings, on Facebook @ChattahoocheeHighSchool and Instagram @HoochHappenings. Also on the web at chatt.cougar.com

Important Dates
1/29/2020 = Dual Enrollment Night
2/1/2020 = Sadie Hawkins Semi Formal Dance
2/11/2020 = AP and Elective Fair